
Rockin’ Horse Stables Birthday Party Registration Agreement

Party Host ________________________________________________ Phone__________________________________
 
Address __________________________________________________________________________________________

Email (This is our confirmation contact please print neatly) ________________________________________________________________

This party is for _____________________________  Age_________

Party Date ________________Start Time ____________ Estimated number of kids __________

Our birthday party package price is $300 for up to 10 kids and $15 for each additional child.  Package includes 2 hours of 
party time, use of pavilion, tables, pony/horse rides for all kids and two of our favorite party games.   
 

   Birthday Party Package                                  $   300  

     *Additional kids @ $15 each                        $_________

      Additional Hour of party time          $100     $_________

   Optional Add-Ons

        Miniature horse cart rides             $150     $_________
         *This Activities adds 1/2 hour to your party

        Rolling Joust                                 $150     $_________
        *This Activities adds 1/2 hour to your party

        Inflatable Twister                           $100     $_________

        Sno-Cone Machine                        $75      $_________
        Includes 30 cups and 3 syrups.
           *Host must supply bagged ice. 

        Spin Art                                          $75      $_________
          Up to 24 cards, frames and paints

        Holy Moley                                     $75      $_________
         

        Giant Yahtzee                                $75      $_________
          
        Loco Limbo                                   $50       $_________
          
                                                            Total      $__________

Reservation deposit  of $150 is due with your registration agreement.   
             *Your deposit reserves your time slot and is non refundable
Remaining Balance is due one week prior to you reservation date. PayPal, Venmo or Personal Checks accepted.
              Make Checks Payable to Rockin’ Horse Stables.  Contact us for details to make PayPal or Venmo payment.
                      Mail to; Rockin’ Horse Stables
                      204 Climo lane
                      Zelienople PA 16063 
                    *There will be a $30 charge for returned checks

Hosts may arrive up to 30 minutes early to set up. Decorations may be tied or taped. No nails, staples or glues are 
permitted. All items must be removed and the pavilion cleaned up no more than 30 minutes after your party time. 
Rockin’ Horse Stables does not provide any party supplies, food, beverages, other amenities or items not listed here. 

Parties are limited to 30 guests. Guests must remain in our designated party area and may not enter the horse barns at any
time. The Host shall be responsible and liable for any damage caused by themselves or their guest while at the facility.

Host has read and agrees to all terms of this agreement.

                                                  
                                                Host Signature  _________________________________________ Date__________
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